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r:·,:: .::.s c:f 19/1-0 (not incluc ing vill0.ee j_;o-:,uhtion) 
Figure 1 sho '-'D the 1. tt.:mda:r..ce ,"'.rens in Douglns county, of churchc: 
loc-.'- ted in the are 1.. It rri 11 be notoc1 tJ:.ri.. t cburclJOS _·_n vil.L .. ·;o centers 
ser-r2 consid0rn1.:>ly l1.1~c,8r country rc.'.1 ,..; tlnn do c;;urches :ioc.:1 tod in thG 
opGn country. Six l:.undred ~nd s-3venty - s ven, or over t' :o-thirds of 
the 982 far::i fo.nilies ::i. tkndod church in tmms ""..nd vill:1GC s . Tno hundred 
and fifty-nine fn.rri L.uilies (26. 3 pcrce- t) ,:.ttended o )0 ~ country cLurch-
c s , 7h.il1;; t hi.; r ern, ~ining forty-sj_x (4.S percent) c1L1 not 'lttund church. 
T~-cnty- six chure} es ';r0rc op;3r'1tinf in Dour,l.:.s 
Scvunto.:m of these nere located in th:.? fivo townc and 
cou..-r-ity , .,_\r;:-;.our t'.1nc1 Dolr.10nt er.ch h.'..1.vin~ five of the1:1. 
c} :u.rci1cs , H0..rr lson t ~ro ''.nc 1. He -.-~ Holl'.'"'..m~ one·. 
county in l940. 
vill:-t ~}.? S cf the 
Corsic'l Ind four 
Of the 1ine open country cb.urchss throe lv1d ;,_ r c cfrlcnt p.rrntor , the 
0th..)rs b.Jing s .. )rvud by 1z-·.stors fror:1 tor:n or vill:1:,-0 churchec. This 
fo.\ .. t , to[;ethcr vrj_ t .. the li.:~i t ~d :J.:mh.::rs,1 · i) . nd infreruency of scrvic2s , 
make for i:1.1. .0c:_u~cy in the progr:1..111s of op·:-n country churches. Tho porm-
l r.. ti'Jn 0f oQch of the : r ,0 .:1. s0 rv-J c~ y cnuntr:r cr.urc1 .. es :s shown in 
Figure 1 to b0 iJUcr~ too srn:..'1.1. l to support ::.n ':.cti vc church ·,von thou gh 
(:me:. this si.tu:i.ti Jn L 1_,rr/ iJabJ.y n\;.) ·or "''\~·~lizod) ovorycno ui thin tho 
:u·9n '"Ta'"' a churcl. e:10:1h:,;r . 
') - r- -
Figure 2 . Denominational Preferences of Farm Household Headn in 
Douglas Cowity by Tenure Status , 1940 
Legend : ~ · Lutheran 
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~ ~>3 Conr,regational 
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.• 3 
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Of t~1e 982 farm household l eads in Doue las county , 867 or 25. 9 percent 
expressed a preference for some denomination . Tlie Lutl1eran church uas preferred 
by 31. 6 percent of a ll household heads . The Christian Reforr.ied denomina -
tion f olloHed closely as the choice of 26 . 9 percent of t he total. T' lirteen 
and two-tentr1s percent named t he Congregati.alal church; 11.6 percent chose t he 
Dutch Reformed denomination; 9. 5 percent expressed a preference for t i e Cath-
olic church; and 2.1 percent chose t l e Evangelical Reformed . Five other de-
nominations were included in the rema ining 1.2 percent of those expressing a 
church pref ere nee . Only 4, l percent of all housel old heads expressed 'no pref-
erence . 
A comparison of ovmers and r enters reveals that the Lutheran denomina-
tion had t he larger following in t he owner group , while the C\rist ian Re -
formed church led in t he rent er group . Thirty-nine and seven-tenths percen~ 
of t 1e owners c i.1ose t he Luther an churcl as compar ed wit h 27 percent of the 
renters. Thirty-one ancl t hree-tenths percent of t he r enters chose t1 e Christ-
ian R0formed denomination as compar ed wi t h 27 percent of t l1e owners. The 
Dutch Refor med church wa s t he ~lioice of 13 . 2 percent of the renters as compar-
ed wit 1 9 p rcent of the ovmers. The Congregational churcJ.1 .v::1 s about one per-
cent larger amone t he r enters . The percent age for t he Catlolic denomination 
was pr a cti cally t :1c same i n b oth grou~s l . Ab~u~ t wo p?rcent more owner s t han 
r enters expr essed no pr eference. It is significant t hat a ver y Ernall pcr-
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Table 1. 
Hationality background has always been one of the chief fac -
tors determinin cliurcl preference . Douglas county vias settled by 
large numbers of foreign born persons who , with their children , 
slow a strong tendency to rerpetua te the church of their native 
land. Qrer nine-tenths (90.8 percent) of t he Hollander group, 
w 1ich comprised over L+O percent of the total, expre~sed a prefer-
ence for one of t 1e Reformed churches; 63 .. L,,. percent of these chose 
the Christian Reformed denomination and 27 . 11- percent chose t 1e 
Dute 1 Reformed church-. More than one - half of both the German and 
the Scandinavian groups expressed a preference for t i e Lutheran 
church . In t r~e British group 55 . 3 percent c ose t}ie Congregation-
al church and 29. 2 percent chose t i1e Catholic denomination . 
Dou las County has a very small percentaGe in t he mixed 
group . In this group t 1 e Cone;re ational and Cat~1olic c urches 
predominate . 
Denomination Preference of all FarrJ Household J eads in Douglas 
by Perce nta ._ .. es , 1940 
--- - -- - - ·--
Cliristian Conr,re- Dutch Gath- Evangelical All 
Nationali t;r Lutheran Reformed ational Reformed olic Reformed Others 
County, 
Ho Pref-
erence ~-- ... - ·- -·- --
German 61.7 12. 8 ll. 'J l..6 ?.3 5.3 
Ilollander 63 .4 27.4 3. 5 2.7 
British 55 .3 29 . 2 9. 3 6. 2 
Scandinavian 52.3 7.1 31.0 4.8 4.G 
Mixed 
and. otners li,.2 . 9 42 . 8 .7 5.7 
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Figure 4. Predominant Nationali tics and Donominations by Tormships, 
Douglas County, 1940 
(Joubert) (Holland) (Walnut Grove) (Garfield) (1Jashington) 
Holl . 96 . 9 Holl . 82 . 2 
Chr.Ref . 89 .1 ·chr.Ref . 66 . 7 
Holl. 68 . 6 
Chr .Ref . 50 
(Clark) (Iowa) (Grandviou) 
Holl. 91 . 7 Holl. 79 . 5 Holl. 
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Ger . 100. 
Luth. 88.6 
Lincoln 
Ger . 98 . 6 
Luth. 58 .6 
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Ger. 89 . 2 




"fA ixed" neans t he. t no danorainn tion or na tionnli ty has more than 
20 % dominance 
Figure 4 further indica t os the dofini te rcla tionsliip -;hich exists be-
twuun nationality and donomina tional preference . In this cl1art the pre-
dominant nationality and donomina tion ar c gi von for ec:~ch to ms hip of 
Douglas county in \thich one nationality and/or denomination clearly domi-
nates~ To bo considered dominant nationalities and donominations were re-
quired to have at least 20 p1.,;rcont more members than arry othor single 
nationality or donomin2.tion . Tho percentage figures represent tho pro-
portion which the farm household heads of the predominant nationality and 
donomin2.. tion w re of all household heads in tho towns lip . 
Tho Hollanders predominated in tie six townships of tho western half 
of tho county . In fi vc of those tho Christian Reform d church v1c.s dominant 
2.nd in tho sixth ono tho Dutch Reform d church uas domin2.nt . In th two 
extrema western tmmships of this group over nine- t enths uoro Hollanders 
['.nd the Christian Roforri1cd church hc..d a follm-:ing of almost ninety percent 
of all housohold heads . In six of tho r omeining eight tounships tho 
Gorn ans noro domim:.nt . In f ive of those tho Luthcr2.n church uns dominant . 
In th -. romainin_, one tho Confrogo.t ionc.l church dominated . 
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Figure 5. Den.on1inational Prefer ence of Farm .Fnr.1iJ ias A ttondina Clmrch 
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Mor~ ·Ji:in two--t.bin1c of a.l:. fm1n fam..:.liDc, 5:1 D0;-1 glas cov.nty ·::ttt.enct. 
cl·,.urch in towE centers . Figur0 5 sho,·-•e. the proportiom~ t:; 6.istribution 
of dunrn. innt ional r ef erence of fn.rr,1 f, rdJ.ies .. 1.ttcn ' ing clmrch a t tho 
v 1.rious vill o..g-~s of the eounty . In N::; 'v Ilolla nc1 tho Christia n Ruf or nod 
,~hurch n.c c.:out t Gcl for all of the f arn n. tt---ndanco . The: Christian Ref orm3d 
churc h '."TO..S also the J e~.di'!'.l .._._, r1enor.:irn..t t ion i n Ar:!lour, Corsic.a :rnd Hr-ti-ri son. 
Th~ L utch Refor.:1-';d church raniced se cond in otl·. Co~csic2. :mcl I .n.rrison 
rrith pcrcont:i.r.:as of J6. ':'.7 rn~ 31.5 r c.: s)a ctiv~ly. In Dclmor-.t th0 
Lut 10r o.n cht:::ch Cif' Cff.' over 50 yn :"cl...:'nt of the f a r r'.l ti.ttonrhnc.:~; t to i!":v n-
~olicr 1 Pefo:-.. 1.~c1 16. 6 pore,~. t; th .~: Coner Jgationc1l 15 p 1 r c0nt; the 
ZIGthodi~ts e.rn-1. Catholics ~'- d1 5 . 8 ·,,c ~~nt . :.' 1-1 c~: '-holic ch rcl~ hl..rl 28 . 8 




Church Members1ip of Farm Household Heads in Douf,las County , 1940 
Owners 






Of the 867 farm household heads in Douglns county \7ho expressed a church 
prefer ence , 756 or 87 . 2 percent rmr c church members . Tlis is a comp ru.tivoly high 
p ,rcentP,. __ o due , no doubt , to t ho pr odor,1in2.nce of tho Rof ormod and Luthe r a n cnurcl10s 
i n Dougl a s county . The fi vo loadin,., dcnoninntions , Lut '10ran , c· ristian Re formed, 
Dutcl1 Roformod , Ca tholic , nnd Congr oe:atiom.1. l totc.l sd 94 . 6 percent of i.,:i.10 mcnbursl ip. 
Ab out one - third of all members b ol01 ged to the Lutheran cliurch . Tv:onty- c i o:ht a nd 
t n o- tunt '1s percent belont7cc.l to t i. o Chr istian R0formc d clmrc11 E.nd 14. 7 purcont of 
c.11 f o.ri1i1 i cs wer e ri1ori1b 1Jr s of t1~e Dutch Rofor1r.oa church . Tl u Crt:10lic clmrcl1 had 
10. 8 pE.rC G1 t of tl T.Joraborsl ip, ,!hilG tho Con[rc-ation .1 clmrc l1 o. luost equalled it 
·:it· .1 8 . 8 percent . Four ,.nd ono- t unth percent \".:e r e r.10E1bors of otlLr d1.;nor.1inc.. tions . 
Ti10 Lutheran cL.1rch r c1. nkud ·1ir,l1cr in uor.1b C: r sl ip in tlio o·.mur r,roup , wl1il0 tho 
R(., f orncd cl urche s r anked ! ielior in tho r enter group . Forty- t i r ee (..nd tuo- t cnt .. s 
pe rcent of the ouner s nor e no11b or s of tho Luth6ran church coY:lpr~ r ud to 33 . 8 perce nt 
of t .. 1c rente r r~r oup . In t 1e rn :ner group 19. 9 percent '- 1er o r.1er,1bers of t hr1 C: ristian 
Ruf or., c:d church 2..nd 10. 6 percent ve r 8 n8r,1b t-rs of th~ Dutch Rcforucc.1 clmrch . In t l1e 
r o~t ur r.r oup t h:; Clr istie.n Rcforr:-1cd churc:1 cnr oll~d 27 . 2 ri1.; rc-.;~t of tlls members ~nd 
tu,:, Dutcl1 R~f oru.Jd 10 . 6 porcc~1t . T~10 )o rc u1:. tc.;:e for t ll0 C~1.tlwlic clmrcl1 wa s t:10 
s r...r11u , nauc l y , 10 . 6 pvrc nt in botl ~roups . T0nand three terrtho :.ument. at?-~ own0rs uor u 
nc1.b0rs of tile Congr ur,2.tionc.l churcl1 r·~ s coi.ipar (.,d to E..;i;i-.1 t pe;rccnt of t ·1c r ontcrs . 
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Fifure 7 . R1:..tio of fonbo rsh5..p to Church Preferen ce for Lo~ding 
donouinntions , rc1:.glu,s Cou·1t - , 1 940 
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Congregational 
Averare for .:J.11 
Dc nor. inr_ tions 
Le end: 
0 10 20 
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C) PrGfc:cence 
In Dou ,las County 80. 3 pe rce nt of all farr.i hous hold heads vrho 
cJqrc sscd d0nominational pr efE;r1.:rnco ·:·ere mur.11.Jcrs of sor.10 ci urch . It 
is evident thqt solllo chm·cl dEmomina tions &r o blo to enroll a much 
large r proportion of thc~r prefer e nce group t~ian ot~1ors . Tl1c Dutch 
Reforrn0d church r anke d i ghcst nit h 96 . 5 percent of its prcf or ·nco 
r roup hav ing ri18mbe rship . Ti1c Cat: olic cimrch enrolle d 88 . 9 p0rccnt 
of its r ef er ence group; the Christian Reformed church,81.4 pcrc nt; 
tho Lutl1Gro.n church , 81.3 purc\;; nt and t 1 11 • ., Con~r ce tional , 51. 9 p vr -
c nt . 
t 
It is ovidunt that t ic Dutca Refor med , the Christian R :formed , 
tho Catholic, and tho Luthe ran clmrcllus a r o abl to r e t ain o. cor,1par -
~tivc ly l a rgo percentupe of thuir followine as meriliers . There arc 
s ovor al r ec... sons for tl is . Thc s o clmrc m s carry on 2.n intensive c: d-
uco.tiona l procran for t h0 childre n in cnt e cllisn and chureh doctrine . 
Th0 importa nc e::; o: a ctua l mcmb~rsl i p is also stress d t:iirout:;h b ap -
tisr.1 a!1d confirma tion . Conse qu-.,ntl , p ;rsons r e;.s.rccl i .. 1 t'1c.s o 
churche s c... r e more apt to b e cor 8 r1t::mbGrs tlr 1n a r e p ersons ·l o nr o 
rear8d i n c lmrchus '!hicll do not str<..:: SS t l10 importuncc of ni..;mb ur -
ship . 
- 8 -
Figure 8 . Pm·centa e of Farm Household Heads Expressi~g Preference, and Having 
Church Membership , Douglas County , 1940. 
Joubert Holland VJalnut Grove Garfield Tlashington 
95 . 3 93 .8 100. 0 
82 .8 76 . 6 75 . 7 
----- -- - ----·---· 
Clark 
98 . 3 
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Top figure - Preference 
Lo ~,er figure - Members 1ip 
95 .o 
73 . 3 
96 . 7 
77 . 0 










92 . 9 
74. 3 
Delmont 
97 . 6 
77 .1 
(East Cha tmux) 
94 .4 
55 .6 
Figure 8 shows the percentage off r r:1 ·10usehold · eads in each townslip 
of Douglas county v1l10 expressed a denominational profnrence , clong v1i th the 
percentctge who vmre members of some church. A study of this map s ho vs that 
the porcentar;c of household heads exprussing cl1urch prcforonco in each 
township is uniformly high . Tho porcentaee of those clair.1ing church r.iembor -
ship varies considornbly , howover . Over nino-tont1s of tho persons xpressed 
a dononin~tional prefer ence in all of t1o tor:nships . In 10 out of the 14 
townships the proportion was over 95 percent . Walnut Grove ranked highest 
with a percentage of 100 porce:nt . In this tormship tho proportion claiming 
m mbership r ns 75 • 7 percent . In Washington tor.ns11ip 95 . 7 percent of tho 
household heads uxprossod proforenco a nd 90 porcorit clo.i1110J mGmbcrship . 
The rela tively high ratio of membership to prcfurcnce in Douglas 
county is doubtless duo to tho predominance of tho Dutch Reformed and 
Lutheran churches _ _. denominations n i th an oxccptionallJ high roc~:.ting 
r e cord . 
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Supgestions for Solvin the Problems of Over-churched and 
Unchurched hreas in Dou~las County 
Douelas county is cistinctly over-chm."ched in that it has a cons iderebly 
rrea ter number of churches than the po•:uh1 tfon can a de qua -tely sup;.ort . ':he 
lfr.tional Home I.iissi0ns Council recommends a ratio of one church per thousand of 
the po;Julction . On this basis , Dough.s cou:-ity, with c.. popul~tion of 6,348 ~-n 1940 
should he, ve a nnroxir:1c tely sb~ churches . The actual nu!'lber of churches, hrn11ever is 
t•::ent .r-&i x,. or ne&rly five tines as 112n:r as t41e reco'!lmended fieure . The follow-
ing su~cestions are made f0r solvine the ~roblems a'f over-churched &nd unchurch-
od ~rens in Douglas county . 
II. Tovm _;.reas 
Fo.radoxical a s it may seem , over-church~_ng in torms is pnrtfr~lly res ponsi-
ble for & '1 unchurced condition there . Either over-churchine v:i th:; n c: denonini~ tic,n 
or denoqin& tional overl&p~ing hc.s tl:e effect of rec:1.ucinG &doe:_uw.te finc.r;ci&l sup-
Dort . Wi thcut sufficient fino.nces it is inpossible for Li. c:1urch to :w..~intain a 
prorram sufficientl:r vi tel to c:ttr-~ct the unchurched .As C. Lut:1er ?ry h~s ex:,ressed 
it , " J... 1:iec:...k anc, ineffectual church, like the a band one cl church, is n burden upon re-
lirious faj_ th . It is c feeble s~rmbol (c:-, d:rinf epistle one :-1iz~1t SC?, kno...-m and 
rec:d of c.11 men ) tho. t r el i gion t...S tl,ere eXG!:lplified c:... ""',1ro·~ches imr,otence . "Further-
,1ore , the existence of a lc.rre n')nber of small sects , oe ch '.Ii th c, conflictinc creed 
is L:,t to have a ten~ency to rrcduce c0nto~pt fort} e C~ristian religion on the 
p::.. rt of tho unchurchod . 'l'he fh1 st sten , thorcfo:i."C , .._·rould bo to cut do.m denomi-
n' tion&l overlc;1ping by one of the folJ.o :1i 1g rt8thods of c0mi ty . 
a . Denoninu-=·.ional Exchs.nge - This is ari &::.--ranee:1ont rrher e by tr-1c de-
n0:niru:~ ticns cp,ree to nn cxchc.:nrc of churches in tvrn dif• e r ont lo-
cLli ties . Tienbers nf c: ne&k church in 2 biven loculity .:!gree to 
mert;e yr i th c.: stronc c::mrch in L.nother deno~1iru:1 tion . In Lmother 
locnlity the opnnsite process may be c&rried on ~ithin the s Gme 
t".·:o dcnorninr. tions . 
b . Unc1.encr•1inc. tion&l - in this t:rr.o r-f unioY: the uni tine churches 
sever c.11 connections i:ri th clono;Y1in .... tions . 
c . FodorL. ted - This is c,n .::.rrc.. nror.1.ont ·:,here by t'-.·.ro or more c:onomi-
nc.. tions nLintcin n joint locr,l 1;JOrship but C[ ch of tl·e uni tod 
bodies continues to keep ~.ffilfr. ti0~ ·.:i th ::. ts m·:n cienonin~ .. tion • 
d . Affilic.. tcd - IThon this t;.rr,c of union tc.]::os pl[· cc, c. loose con-
ne:ction is m&intt...incd for ccrtc;in purposes ':.r i th some clonorriin2.tion . 
II. Ccuntry Aro~s 
Sir.co pr;.cticL] l:r c.11 f.:: .rm .:cnilius in D0uclc.~s county live 1 Tithin cirht '."'l:.1.2, 
or or sy drivinr c:isknco 0.1. to '!!! c}mrchos , tho solution to th-.; :,roblo:n of ror..chinr 
unchurc:1cd fr.rn f.:-.nilios •.;-ill prob:- bl:r not ½o found. if! ore niziYJ.r cddi tion<ll 0pcn 
count ry churches . To·.:n churches , '.1hich c...lrc .... ,c.~r serve tno-thirds of tho county's 
fc:.rm f::.:1ilics , r.ro in :. bett~r posi ticn b:r -,irtuc of tho better cquipr:mnt c.nd su-
peri Qr rrcq·.:·.rns to interest the unc~1urchcd t:12n .::re open country churches . Hff·.:ovcr , 
it :rill probL. bl._r be !1ecc ssc.ry for t~wn to ric..;:o ·pecic..l [ ?1c: ·,;c~l- :11::-_Ymed off orts to 
e.;)-ro: l to the unchurchod ft_rm 1,00plc if t!1e l(:tter ~re to bo _rou6ht into th'3 
church . This might , c done throurh visiting rospol tcc..ns, church-spo!1so:tod vr.cc:-~ti on 
Bi1::lc Schools in rurc.l sc:1001 buildin rs ., country ov~nrrolist ic scrvic~s , E!nd spocj.~1 
R:.1 re 1 Life Sundl:.;'./ Jro gr c, '71S . 
